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BARREL FORDELEGATES. WEYLER VISITS GEII. LEE. "Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

E. G. Newcomb O
ONE MILLION DOLLARS TO DE THE IiATTElt 1NTKR VIEWED . ON

"
FEAT MCKINLEY. ' ' HIS MISSION TO CUBA.

"It is Time to ell the Truth," Sayg A Talk With tfa IniprUoned Americans

Leader in' Ghauncy L Filley, "McKinley Can't The Liondoai limes' Banquet to Geo. Lee

Be Nominated on the First Ballot." Considered Significant. i

Sir. I yttiia Al r liino K It. ia
ported that the Eastern opponents to

i rsi. - .t k t a I I a v w I I i ;.' til ir I I I f

" THE ELM TKEG NESTS.McKinley as the Presidential stand, I

ard bearer of 1896, have formulates J

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC- -

plans to place fl, 000.000 in St. JLjOui

to be used in carrying the convention
tor an jLastern man.

A s eciil cable dispatch to the
New York Herald from Habana,
dated Sunday, says:

Captain-Genera- l Weyler called
personally upon Consul --General Lee
last, night. The Hab-- t's news- -

regard the London TimesEapers to Comul-Gener- al Lee here
as highly significant The banquet
is the chief topic of conversation in
the clubs and hotels tod ly. :

Consul-Gener- al Lee today visited
the Habana'sfortre-- s and talked with
the imprisoned American, He found
Julio Sanguily comfortable. Laborde
was ilL The Consul-Gener- al consid

This monev as the storv crocs, is to

The birds hve made nesting place
Within tbe elm tree's drooping bugha,

And softly sway the little nests, '.
While drowil7 the south wind sough s --

The birdliogrs Awins;,
, Tbe birds stiU sing-- .

Three little oets and this year's nets
With tintedegrgs. of dainty straw,

W:tb twisted sticks and plaited twine
And all kinds of materials raw.

- --The birds know h--

To build them now.
E. Q.

be at the disposal of several shrewd
lobbyists of long experience, who are
said to entertain bright hopes of beingflies arid Porters.Beers, able to capture a number of Southern
ana Western delegates, as well as
Eastern men.

Chauncey L Filley, who has latelyAll Goo Is Warranted Pure. been exercising in nis mathematical

Both Good Mea. '

Through the News and Observer,
W. W. Kitchen, of Person, sugsfests
his countrymen, Col. John S. Cun-
ningham, as the Democratic nominee
for Governor. B 3th of thess gentle-
man, nominee and nominator, are
well known for. their broad views
and - universal kindness. Durham
Recorder. .

PARTRIDGES INCREASING.'
The South Boston Times says: Pei

sons who travel in the country a
great deal inform us 'that the "Bob
White" is beard much more frequent-
ly this spring than last. We hope
they will greatly multiply. They
have two years lease on life now. The
last legislature gave them protection
and, doubtless, the law will bi strictly
observed. The poor birds have had
several hard winters on them and
deserve some protection. If any one
should, during the autumnal season,
violate the law summary punishment
will be visited on him. Epicures must
satisfy themselves with other good
things. Let the partridge have a
rest.

ers the quarters occupied by Laborde
and others of the Competitor's screw I

unhealthy, and purposes to call at J
gymnasium, declares that McKinley's

IDDIIlll RATIONAL BASK.
Greensboro, H C,

nomination on the first ballot is an
absolute impossibility. Mr. Filley
savs:

JThe roll of States for nominations
will be called, and every State that
has a favorite son will respond. It SCORCHER TAKES CHARLEY'S PLACE,will cast the votes it structed for him.

New York Telegram.and all the powers and resources of
the McKinley managers cannot pre
vent it. Enough votes will thus be

- Sliver.
" The silver dollar is worth one hun-

dred cents at this office, whether for
subscriptions or advertisements.
We are not discounting nor depreciat-
ing silver, the money of the Bible, of
the Constitution, of the American
Colon iesand the American people.

The silver lunatics of Virginii, we
see, were not incarcerated in the In-
sane Asylum at Staunton. The sil-

ver craze, indead, is so all pervading
that it is now the common sense of
our people, and it m tbe goldttes who
an afflicted with mental aberration.

Norfolk Pilot.
Cam Such Things Bet

.It is stated on gooi authority that
at the Republican national conven-
tion in St. Louis negroes will be re-
ceived at tbe hotels upon an equality

withheld from the Ohioan .to cause

PURE MOUNTAIN WHISKIES.

GARTLAND
fTHETAILOR

the taking of at least one more bal-
lot before he is the nominee. .

the palace w and astc the
Captain-Gener- al to order their trans-
fer.

The Philadelphia Press prints the
following special from W.. W. Gay,
at Habana, under the date of Sun-
day last: - .

A morning newspaper prints an in-

terview with Consul-Gener- al Lee on
tbe subject of his mission, in which
General Lee is quoted as saying thnt
he came to inform himself on th
problem presented in Cuba, and
would. report to Washington with
strict imparthlity and justice. The
reason why he was selected were first,
his great friendship with Cleveland,
with' whom he is identified in ideas
and sentiments; and second, having
commanded General li. E. Lea's
cavary and been accustomed to re-
connoitre, he better than anybody
else is able to understand the kind
of war the insurgents" are waging.;

"There will be no suspension of the
rules to stampede the convention to
McKinley on the first ballot. That
will oe tried, but it will tail."

' I am as loyal to McKmley as any
body is, and the entire vote . of Mis
souri will be cast on the first ballot.
but the time has come for somebody
to tell the plain truth, and I have
done it in the statement that more

with the 7 whites. What effect this
innovation will have in future on
other southern cities remains to be
seen. Roanoke Times.

than one ballot will be required to j Coolly Handled.make McKinley the standard-bearer- . "
Continuing, he said; I Know wmJ udge A. U. Thompson, of forta--

v j

? i

i

Has Received His Now Stock ior Spring

Cheviots, UicunasWorsteds
Pant Cloth in Stripes, Checks and Plain,

All the latest for Spring Wear. New Style of Umbrella. New
lot of Shirts, Plain and Fancy Bosoms! Call and take a Look ?

M. H. CARTLAWD.

This is the day of anti-this.-" andmoutb. O.. a prouounced McKinlev- - that public opinion attributes to me
a special mission and gives extraor-- 1

anti-tha- t, but what people ned mostite, is inclined to dispute filley s as- -'
no-- v a days is, that anti-buio-us meci- -

sertions. and declares the latter no dinary importance to my consular
cine, Simmons Liver Regulator, thefriend of McKinley, if he authorizes work and tne very tact imposes upon

Goose Grease Liniment is made
from pure goose grease, the most
penetrating thing known to civiliza-
tion. .Cures all ahes and pains
quicker than anything known. .

Every bottle guar ran teed. For sale
by leading druggist. Manufactured
by the Goose Grease Liniment Co.t
Greensboro, N. C.

Weary wives, mother, and daugh
ters tired nurses, watchers, and help
tired women of all classes
should take AyerV Sarsaparilla. It
is the kind they need to give pure
blood firm nerves, bouyant spirit and
refreshing sleep. There is no tonic
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Impuveriahad blood causes that
tired feeling. Hood's' Saraaoarilla
purifies, earich? and vitalizes the
blood ani gives vigor and vitality.

Silver Threads.
3There are no yellow streaks in the
Kentucky and Virginia platform.
Washington Post.

such a statement to be issued broad me great reser ve. You may be sure
that my desire is for the welfare ofcast. ' " ITS A FACT that we desire

your patron- -Judge Thompson gave to the United loe uniieu Obaces ana opsin sou ior
the maintenance of the friendly rela-
tions existing between them.

.Tress ; tonight a list of 506 delegatesGreensboro. - - N C. instructed and pledged to McKinley. age.'SMTTTT & MORRTSON are his Special AerentS at Reidsville. Those who believe that part ot thethe statements omit 106 McKinley
American Deon'e favor recognition ofdelegates whose seats are. contested.

King ot Liver Medicines, and Better
than Pills. "I have used no other
anti-biliou- s remedy for sir years and
know from experience that for ladies
of a constipated habit nothing equal
it" Laura V. Craig, Ellenbury, Fla.

The great popularity of Ayera
Cherry Pectoral at a cough-cur- e is
ei3ily explained. It is soothing, heal-in- ?,

agreeable to the taste, does not
interfere with digestion, and is the
most economical of all similar prep-
aration. It is prompt to act and sure
to cure.

The surprise of the day was the ar the belligerency of the insurgents be-

cause of hostility to Spain or friend-
ship to the insurgents are mistaken.

rival of Hon. J. G. Long, of Sfc Au
gustine, Fla . . who represents bisAmerican or European Plan.Open Day or Night. TheV ask it because they believe thatState on the national committee.

ITS A FACT

ITS A FACT

that we try
to merit it.
that we can
serve you to

the interests of Americans would thusRetrardiner the alleeed scheme of
be .assured and because with belligerThomas C. Piatt, to capture the naGleggs European House, ency recozniz the insurgents could
not destroy the inland as tney are

tional committee meeting and un-
horse the McKinley delegates, whose
seats are contested. Judge Long said now doing. I, as consul, would be
he had no fears that rlatt could achot: the firsfi one to protest against

'"complish any such revolutionary
action. Since his arrival, Mr. Long'r 1 1 ' 1 1 TI 1 . All It would be a glorious thmg for Sonthern Railway Co.,

(Piedmont Air Line,)
rv I . I- - si 4 I It fMl rrMAiir LX I I SIMMONSVmy eMvernment and give it immensesays, he has received definite infor

the best advantage

I I d rl S" W U I are superior
to any others. ,

mation that no formal meeting of the satisfaction to ..be able, m a cordial
and friendly way, to restore pe ice to

1 CWly J UUI1SUCU 1 UlUUllUUl. I

Modern Conveniences. Hot and Gold Baths.
Game and Oysters to Order,

executive committee will be held be
Cuba, and so avert destruction or tnisfore next Wednesday.

The lists of contests are being pre--1 island, so rich and so oeautaui, to
wbichwe are united by such greatpared for the credential committeeOUCt;icll IVclLCO iu ujc l luicsaiuiiai. interests. But thu affair is so denand there will be more leaders todis-- 1 tnat our ser-- regulator7cate that I beg you not to questioncuss them than the committee mayW. F. iCLEGG, Proprietor. me on tne suDiecc i can assure y ju

Local Schedule, in Effect
April 19 th, 1899.

SOUTH BOUND.
Trains pass Reidsille as follows:
737 a. m No. it, daUy. For Atlanta ani all

points South. Solid traitt from Richmond to
Atlanta. Pullman sleeping car from Richmond
to Greensboro.

6:50 p. m. No. 3s. daflv, (fast main, foa
Charlotte, Atlanta, Augusta nd aU poinU
South and southwest. Tarougrh Pt Uman draw-.ng--roo- m

buffet sleeper between New York,
Washington, Atlanta and New Orleans.

6as a. m No. rr, Washington and South
western Vestibuled, limited, daily. Stops a
ReidsviUe only for passe agers beyond vhar

hear. Those attracting the most at equalvice is that the relations between Spain andtention are in Texas, South Carolina,
the United States are very coroiaLGeorgia, Mississippi and DelawareOpposite Depot, Greensboro, N. C.

ITS A FACT
to the best.

ITS A FACT
The interviewer asked General Lee:delegations. -

"Is it true that you intend to haveAll tho seats are contested in Flor
communication with the insurgents?"ida, all but two in Texas, three in

Georgia, all in Mississippi, : Arizona General Lee smiled, and said: Ithat we fill
prescrsptio nsH0. GUAM), GUANO. don t know yet."and Deleware, two in ; Pennsylvania lotte.

and six in JNew Yorfc, r ? . .. . . . AGoose Grease has been nsed in Ger lo:-j- p. m. ro. i, aaiir, hit winrauun uv
In a reoly to a query from the St. manv for cold, couerhs. croup - ant rhevu nts Nortu. uune ruiimaa iuciiim i

m Greensboro to Richmond.This is the time that Tobacco Growers beirm toth'nk what is the Louis Chronicle, Saturday afternoon,
nu8 p. m No. 36. Fast Mail, asuy. ior

fKoafr nYiano tn tie nnder their croo that will make the fiuest To-- Thomas U. Flatt wires as follows:
raatistn for a thousand ye rs. Trv a
bottle before you condemn' it, and if tt
does not cure you take the bottle to

W.ahinafnn. Richmond and all points Motto.
I shall leave .forSt. Louis Wedhaorn Yftars of exnerience and the creat amount ot fine Tobacco Carries Pullman drawin buffet sleeuers

from New Oi leans to New York and Jacksonyour druggist and ref your monev- -
raised by the following well known brands: villa to New York.nesday of next week. 1 have had no

other intention as to tibue of leaving For sale bv leadiusr druzeists Jftanu
stst4 p. m. No. 3, Washington and South

western Vestibuled, limited. Daily. Stops atfactored by G'ose Grease Liniment Co.,tzaIIs Oriole. Va. Hierh Grade. Patansco. Star Special, Brit

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver regulator. Dont
forget to take it Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
andAgue, Rheumatism, and many other
His which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
REGULATOR. It Is SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator you want. The word Reg-

ulator distinguishes It from all othc-remedie-

And, besides this, SIMMON
Liver regulator is a Regulator of ts

Liver, keeps it properly at work, that yo
system may be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood

and corrector. Try it and note
Surifier Look for the RED Z

on every package. You wont find it on-n-

other medicine, and there U no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies
Be sure you get it.

Reidsyille only for through paasengars.G:eensboro, C.
New York. I shall do every thmg
fair and honorable to aid - in seating
delegates." -ish Mixture, Piedmont, Owl Special, National, Se

Fowl, Owl Guano, Peruvian,

carefully and accurately.

ITQ AEAPT tbat if your
lid HrHU I credit is good

we want 3rour name on pur
books.

ITO A EADY 0,irttme
110 14 I I is strictly 30

-- days.

AU freight trains carry passengers.
W. H Grehh,In a signed statement to the United Gen'l Sapertntendant.

. Washington, D. C
Silver ! Vlra-lola- .

Whatever the details of the casehould be convincing to thinking people thai these goods are the Press Saturday. Perry S. Heath of
Ohio, says a New York dispatch mr w fhom is this moment no

'best, and also that we cau give lowsr prices than ever; in fact, cheap printer here indicates that he has reasonable doubt that the cause of
free coinage is as triumphant in VirAs the lower crade goods. Send in your orders. Correspondence been quoted as saying that ex Senator Notice of DissolQtion.

T. C. rlatt is engaged in some sort..solicited. - 'a v

For Corn we offer Beef. Blood and B jne, Little Giant Corn Grower ginia as it has been in Kentucicy,
Alabama. Mississippi and Tenof conspiracy to have recognized

anti-McKinl- contestants, "if they Th firm nf Wootton & Fool ISnessee, and seems likely to be in al
rterfihv dissolved bv mutual consent.can show the slightest claim for their most everv State west 01 tna aB--

seats." - ghanies and south of the Potomac All persons having claims against me
firm will present the same for pay

.and Stem.
OVER3EY &, SWAMSOX! BROS..

Wholesale Grocers and Daalers in Seads and Fertilizers.
214 MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, VA. : r

when the uemocrauc prijr aswuiurcs J. H. Zcilin & Co, rmiaqpipma. 1- -Mr. Heath denies the use of the
word "conspiracy" in connection in convention. ment to C A. Wootton and all per-

sons indebted to us will please comewith Mr. Piatt, Only a few months ago men were
forward and piy the sam to C "A.aovtncr witrt sneers tna me w"He had a perfect right to do what

he is doing," says Mr. Heath; "so far j n ---- -- - . . Wootton. who is authorized to reMr. T. I. Cobb, of Caswell, is with us, and will be glad to see and a nicemovement was ae u mt w
nexmeA thft Democracy : that the pow We haveas I know nothing he may have in ceive and receipt for same. just received

line ofct-rv- f his friends. 1-- 6 m
erful influence of the administracontemplation that is illegitimate, I

regard : nim as a sound Republican
PURCELL 6 DUDLEY,

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

tion, fre.dy exerted, had nppea
it in the bud. Administration ora--

This, Mav 6th, 1836.
U A. Wuotos. W. D. Pool.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I have this dav sold my interest in
and a man of honor. The friends of BoyGREENSBORO Gov. McKinley are not attacking ex-- frra wflnt forth into Alabama, mh

arnti I'finnrtwee. Kentucky end Mis--Senator Piatt or questioning his the firm of Wootton & Pool to Mr. C.
rWduL filled with confidence. Pantsiitrj. ii nil in ii i i-- iir irjiii 1 motives." -

EUfltrle Bittert. almost "arrogant in wieir assuumw
of success. They intended to enoho II n ii u a li ii u uu ivi r . hm i ,

' JIAN UF ACTUIl EIIS OF -
A. Wootton and I take pleasure m
recommending him to the public and
hope they will continue to share their
tride with him as liberally as tbey
did with he firm of Wootton &P00I.

Electric Bitter is a medicine suited
for anyjeason' bat perhaps more gen lighten the ignorant, to convince tne

Mththil vpn to rescue the lost. Iterally needed, when tne languid exhaust - - .; , ,
ed feeling prevails, woen the liver tsSash, Doora, Blinds Mouldings, Brackets was pathetic . to near mm anu w

af rpnftrts of t'leir vin-- May fthf 1896.
W. D. Pool.bad . and sluggish and the need of. ton

ic. and altetative is felt. A prompt use of
good medicine has often averted longnAnd Dealers In All Kinds of Pine L

CSTThe Oldest Fctorr in Greensboro.
torious progress. And then Came tbe
result. Every State they viuted re-

pudiated the gospel o - mpnom;toh
lism. In some cases th?y

and perhaps fatal bilious . fevers. ? No

From 25c. Up,
And a nice line of

MEN'S PANTS
FROM soc UP.

And a nice line of
Boys Suits of Clothes

.. FROM $1.00 UP

G. A. Miller & Co

medicine will act more surely in counter An Bloqaent Statesman.Mr. Hrlce Does Not .nok for Bain.
Senator Brice is a very rich mm NOTICE- -

Hav'nir o 'a'ifi-- d as 'ector of the estate of
acting and freeing the svstem from the Itwould be a fine compliment toHe is a very earnest advocate of tbemalarial poison. Headache, Indigestion,

n favnrite son. The wa e flowed on.the South, and a most deserve regold standard, and yet he is a man ofConstipation. Dizziness yeild to Electric 11 . tw .1 imiu..i .i oeron rautuicutniffbtiAi everv inch t'f a1!coenition of eloaaence. btatesmanTin and Slate Roofing I., ld' i.te re uot.fied to coirie forward andrUch broad experience that he isntBitters." soc and li per bottle at Pur vw Ona bv one the Slates tt atshin and fidelity to principles ifcell & Dudley's and W. S. Allen's Drug
had been so industriously eVangohzedfrightened Ubout the effects of the

free coinage of pilver. He knows oo the Democrats should nominate tor
make Immediate par men t anu
having ll-- r galnct said estate are hereby
otifiei to piesrnt them f r i.yment on or

bfiore the .stdavof fune, io7 or this notice
btore.GUARANTEED WATERTIGHT. wnnt over to the caue ot wick anpthe Vice-Preside- nt Senator John W.IS IN THE RACE TO STAY. . added themseh esmuch. The following from the JNew

York World shows what be thinks: will be le ded to ar ot tneiriecuvoi y- -Daniel, of Virginia. He has fought
all 1 the way uuder the Democratic n tia drmv nf infidelity. 1 Aa n w

"cfMARYT NBL deceased..Sut-posin- a ; free silver victoryGUTTERING AND SPODTIHG CHAIRMAN HOLTOB DOES NOT BELIEVE ..svrnoa virrrlnlfi' the erand Old Do- -colors. This is not a time to' be select Per .ohnston Jhnsun, Av.orucy.
RUSSELL WILL RESIGN.- - May lth,l)0next November, and the subsequent

adoption of free coinage, what,' in ing half-and-hal- f. A b irietallist body minion, mother of presidpnte, fitates-Mo- n

nrrinrs oatriots V irguildWinston, N. C, June 8 Stale your judgment, as a Dusiness man must take men of tbat unfading
stripe. -- Men who have coquet 'edChairman Holton does not believe Buying Shoesengaged in large enterprises, would

be the result I" asked the
'

the report that Russell's resignation LAND SALE.John W, Daniel is the idol of his
people. Tbey follow him with seal
onH faith And the nower of patron- -

is in the hands of proper, persons to
with other parties, and who are now
profoundlyj silent, dumb as a Stump
Sound oyster and some as small, arebe acted upon in case the : Democrats ''Business can be done as well on a lito "t.ha irfli1fTA of thOSS Whonominate a full State ticket. He By virtne ct an order f the Superior Coart

DONE SATISFACTORILY.

Tin, Sheet I ron, Copper, Zinc, &c, always
in stock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. PRICES RIGHT,

H..R. FORD. REIDSVILLE, N.C.

not the men wanted, i Who wishes
ro risk anything to compliment a it iaftinmhinar against their For a Familythinks Russell is in the race to stay. silves has s," deliberately answered

Senator Brice. "When a country is
adjusted to it, one standard is as

of hockingham coonty, St .teoi orin vr-lin- a,

fn . civl action tntitle.1 John lcaitainst H. V. Oaerrrnt and K. It. Watalas, IHowever, if he should dicide to come ill. Washington x'osufriend or to secure a favor by pushm
will, oh ' ' . ...a man tor a high plane whose recor-down,-- ; the terms would have to be

entirely ..satisfactory to the present good as anotner, Dut it is tne transi-
tion from one to the other, and tbe Twelve Best Kiowa. Northis doubtful and of whom no one can Who Are the

Carolinians?Republican candidate.. Kusseu wants
Monday, tte 6ta Daj 01 .my, i3B,
at the courthouse door in Wentworth, In said
connty, expose to jal. at J?"?say" where he is at? ' Th'8 is

tbe year for decided characters withto be Governor, but he would peier

Is very apt to be a heavy expense.
It's worth saving something on
every pair and it's worth some
thing to havo every pair a few
weeks longer than you expect.
Now we can make the expense of

to be pretty certain of his election be decided principles.-Wilmingt- on Mes A concern in New York wrote to a
gentleman in Raleigh asking for the

of the twelve best known po- -fore he turns loose his "Dan ell" ot senger. the lands of J hn A. --ovelace, O. a.oS deceased, and others on the water
of Lovelace mill creek, containing ... acre.money. - '

nlA in North Carolina, writing that' Distressinar Kidney and Bladder dis "bv best known, we mean the namesSensible Talk.' .'

eases relieved m six hours by the New

fear, timidity and hesitation which
would precede that would cause tbe
trouble. 4

"The adoption of free silver will
not compel me to sell my wheat un-
less I want to sell it, or to sell it at a
price tbat I do not consider satisfac-
tory."

" A SAD ACCIDENT.
By - going tor days and weeks with

Piles you aie running a great risk of los-

ing your life. Reader, the Royal Pile Co.
of Winston. N . C. has a remedy that is

t.Tint wnuld be recoenized or remem

more or less na anowu
SpringsTract."

iermscash.
JUUUS JOHNSTON lCominlMioMrfc

TAOMAS settle J

Great South --American & Kidney Cure.'
DO YOU NEED

SashJDoor 8, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets
SIDING, FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AND LATHS? o

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG. CO.,

bered by the largest number of : peo--

Shoeing tne ramuy a row
lighter than it has been, and ey
cry pair we sell you are bound to
eive you satisfaction. If tbey
don't do it you know where we
keep store and can oomo back,

This new remedy 13 a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in

The gentleman gave tho following fer rot
This, May 8th, 1896.

.relieving pain in the bladder,' kidneys.
back and every part ot tne urmary pas list: Julian S. Carr, Durham ; Tbos.

j .larvia. Greenville: Matthew W.sages in male or temale. it relieves re

Senator Blackburn talks sense
when, in referring to the victory won
bv tbe silver men in Kentucky, be
said:"This is no time for quarrel-
ing. We are the victors, and we can
afford to be generous. The sucaiss
of the Democratic party ought now to
be tbe aim of every good Democrat.
We have fought a good fight and we
must win. We ought not to say an
unkind word of State opponents or
speak a word in censure of those who

tention of water and pain: in passing it' GRJiENSBOKO, N. C. Wootton Brosalmost immediately.: If yotr want quick guaranteed to cure you. It has cured
others of long standing and will cure yourelief and cure this is your remedy. SoldCan supply you with anything in

bv W. 8. Allen. Druggist. Reids- - Send 25 cts. in silver or stamps tor maithis line on snort notice and on ft, T .f Reidsville, N.C. ,

Ransom, Minister to Mexico; Geo. T.
Winston, Chapel Hill; Washington.
Duke, Durham; A. B. Andrews, Ral-

eigh; John C. Kilgo, Durham; Chir-le- s
E Taylor, Wake Forest; Walter

Clark, Raleigh; O. IL Dockery. Rjck-ingha- m?

C. D. Mclver, Greensboro.
Raleigh Observer.

the most reasonable terms. See package,or $1 for one months treatment.
Money letunded if not benefitted .
Address --Lock B x 210 Winston. N C.our EMBOSSED WOOD, some-

thing, new, being highly orna came to us at the eleventh hour." - .

TRUSTEES' SALE.
I will offer for sale the: entire stock

of Hardware. BugRies, Wagons, &c . of
T W Peay & Co. tor the next 4o days at
cost. This stock nmt be closed out at
once. Avail yourself of this opp jrtumty
to suppWyour needs in tn line. r"ar

ties whd are indebted to tne above firm
--rill please come forward and make set--1

ement at once r
My Ijth, l8q6. 4W - ,

mental and costing very little Since modern science has fully, es-- J '

sablished the germ theory of disease, .

the value of Aytr's Sarsaparilla as a j

purifier of the blood has, been more
OFF FOR ST LOUIS.more than ordinary lumber. Used

vme. w. u.

NORTH CAROLINA FOR SILVER.
"Raleigh, June 8. The returns from
the various county conventions, held
Saturday in North Carolina, show
that in every instance the delegates
are instructed to vote for free silver.
In Mecklenburg county the home of.
the Charlotte Observer a great victory
for free coinage was second.

Tit h on human, m&ax on horses, d xrs
R M. CLEMENT.

Artistic Paper Hanger.
Ne w line of Spring Samples fon hnd
to select from Oat of town ordersrt.
ceiye prompt attention.

in decorative work. Agents for
Hill's IW81UE SLIDING and

Washington, June 9. Ex-Senit- or Und all stock, cured in 30 nvtraets bv
" B. Woolford's Saaitary Lotion. Th-- s wverFatt. Char!es W. Hackett. B.

O'Dell and Congresiman Black will ' fl1; by W. s. Alien, d.wgp.t
go to St Louis KeudsvUe. N. V,NDo estjp vcr inaae, ana costs very little mor

appreciated than - ever. Not . only
germs, . bracilli, and microbes, but
poison of all kinds are expelled by
hia powerful medicine.

VEN IRIAN BU
iai the old style


